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YOUNG MOTHER CUTS THROAT

IN PRESENCE OF CHILD.

WIFE OF FREMONT CONDUCTOR

Slashed Her Throat Will ) n Razor but
Did Not Succeed In Cutting the Jug-

ular

-
,

, and Her Physician Dcllevea

She Will Live Evidently Inoano-

.Froniont

.

, Noli. , July it ) . Special to-

Tliu News : Mrs. Irving Pollock lit-

tomplod
-

suicide In tills ulty iniliiy-
.At

.

noon nho wont Into the boil room
to hlBH her Imhy good liyo , and then
HtaiulliiK ovt'i I lu lied In III-OHOIICO of
her chllil Hlic cli'llhorntoly cut her
tlinmt with a uunr. The wind plpo-

vns\ sovorcd hut the jugular WHSan -

ciiU Her phyHlclan hollovoH Hho may
recover. She IIIIH acted iiueorly Blnco

the hlrtli of her linby two inoiillis ago.
She Is the \vlfo of a Northwestern
conductor and a decidedly attractive
young woman.

FRIDAY FACTS.

0. H. NcHhlt of Oalulalo la n city via-

Itor.

-

.

Frank N. Seymour Is hero from El-

Kin.

-

.

Otto Scluuililo IB In lown from Pll-

Kor.A.
. A. Clmnco of Wayne la a city vis

itor.V.
.

. 0. Aurlngar of Ncllgh Is In the
city..T.

.

S. Wonvorllng of Ewlng fs n city
visitor.-

A.

.

. M. 0'Nolll Is In the city from
Gonon.

Miss loy Cross of Plorco IH n city
visitor.l-

Omll
.

Hnrlshock of Plorco IB n vis-

itor
¬

today.
Miss Matilda Fox Is visiting frlonds-

In Madison.-
Win.

.

. Kutz of Hosklna was a city
visitor Friday.

Miss Dortha Pllgor Is spending the
day In Stanton.-

Ed
.

Ynnko of Wlnsldo Is hero to BOO

the Whlto City.-

Mamlo
.

Ward has gone to Mndlsou
for n short visit.-

W.
.

. B. Stevenson of Lynch Is In the
city on hualncss..-

T.

.

. . H. Ulcknell 1ms returned from
hla western trip.

Paul Nonow of Dattlo Crook Is hero
visiting relatives.-

Win.
.

. Brodohooft of Plalnvlow Is n
city visitor today.-

Ooo.
.

. Waggoner and S. B. Miller ixro
hero from Hnrtlngton.

Miss Mlnnlo Pratt of Valentino Is
visiting friends here.

Miss Ida Koch of West Point Is hero
visiting MlKS Dorothy Hudnt ,

Alfred Hohlauor Is hero from Wln-
sldo

¬

to see the White City.-
J.

.

. II. Berrymnn came down from
Crolghtou today on business.-

O.

.

. Halo came over from Battle
Crook on business yesterday.

Miss Helen Lamar of Battle Creek
Is visiting frlonds In the city.-

S.

.

. A. Borkely of Crelghton came
down to attend the White City.-

H.
.

. G. Kupor came up from Platte
Center to attend the Whlto City.

Miss Delia Woodward of Battle
Crook Is visiting Miss Mnyliow.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D. B. Durland of Plain-
view are visiting relatives horo.

Miss Alba Schwecktonborg of Ha-
dar was shopping hero yesterday.

Misses Nellie and Anna Brooks of
Stanton were city visitors yesterday.

Oliver Utter has gone to Gregory ,

S. D. , whore ho has secured a posi-
tion.

¬

.

Jns. Nichols and C. S. Smith came
up from Madison yesterday on busl-
ness. . " .

F. II. Worth remained In the city
last night on him homo to Scribiicr
from the west.

Miss Uosulo Mongnr qf Lucas , Iowa.-
Is

.\ dioro
.

visiting her aunt , Mrs , J. A-

.Nix.
.

Myrtle Hall of Omaha , who has boon
visiting Margaret Law , returned homo
today.-

Mrs.
.

. S. R. McFarland Is here from
MadUon visiting her sister , Mrs. M.
Slawter.-

Mrs.
.

. Musselmnn and grandson loft
H HRii today to attend the clmutaumw at

David City-
.Raymond

.

Martin and George Bartlot-
of Pierce are here to attend the Whlto
City shows.-

Mrs.
.

. F. E. Pancoaat of Ashland ,
Nob. , is visiting at the homo of her
son. Dr. C. M. Pancoaut.-

Mr.
.

. J. IP. Woathorholt and family
spent the day liiotho city yesterday
shopping and attending the Whlto-
City. .

Carl Pllgor and P. A. Shnrtz have
returned from Brlstow , where they
have boon to adjust the insurance on
their store that burned a few weeks
ago.

0
Judge Barnes has gone to O'Neill

with three dogs , which belong to Har-
ry

¬

Hartford , Dr. P. H. Sailor , and
Judge Barnes , to have thorn trained
thore.-

Mr.
.

°

. and Mrs. Miles Case , who ac-
companied

¬

Mr. and Mrs. Ryel to Grand
Junction , Iowa , where 'they went to
lay their daughter to rest , returned to
their homo yesterday. Mr. and Mrs
Ryel will remain In Iowa a couple of-

weeks. .

Miss Josephine Hednmn and Miss
Margaret Lund of Battle Crook wore
hero yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Arthur Newis of Pll-

ger
-

: were hero to take In the White
City yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. L. M. Beelor and family , Mrs-
.InglHs

.

W.. , and Lloyd Cole drove to Plerco
today for an outing.

County Superintendent F. S. Pcrduo
and J. A. Doremus , principal of the

Mndlnon high school , nro In the city
for a short Rtay.

Horn , to Mr. nnd Mrs" . J. M. Covert ,

a nluo pound son.-

V
.

( } . Hui'bnor. of Plorco Is hero tak-
ing

¬

In the White City.-
C.

.

. W. Englo of Waterloo , lown , Is-

MHMulliig| a few days with his nephew ,

K. C. Hnglo and family.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Hlclmrd Englo of Sioux
l-'nllB. S 1) . . are visiting at the home
of their son , Ed. C. Englo.-

Mr.

.

. ami Mrs. M. E. Hardy , Mrs. P.-

F.

.

. Sprpehor and Mm. P. F. Hell are
Hpondlng the day In Slantou.-

MIH.

.

. N. II. Holoiu'ii and children
have returned from a nix weoku' visit
with her paraitB In Chicago.

Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. Herman May
at South Norfolk , thin morning , a son ,

the first boy In the household.
Miss llolon Tanner of Battle Crook

and Miss Illnllo Halo of Atkinson
spout the day-In Norfolk yentorday.-

Mrs.
.

. O. R. Ellor IIIIH returned to
Lincoln after a month's vlHlt with her
parents , Mr. mid Mrs. II. C. Mat ran.

Day Falconer of Fremont , who has
been visiting Ills brother-in-law , C. H-

.IlOHchult
.

, returned to his homo today.-

MrB.

.

. August BUSH , living at Tenth
nnd Taylor avenue , who IIIIH liuon vor >

Hick , Is now able to bo up and around.
Miss Mabel Florence Decker of Gal-

lawny
-

, Nob. , arrived last night for a
two weeks' visit with her sister , Mrs.
Fred Maryott of South Eighth street.-

C.

.

. J. Hlbbon , wlfo and two daugh-
ters

¬

left at noon for WnbiiHli , Ind. ,

where they will attend a family re-

union
-

on Sunday , that day being Mr-

.IIIIibon'8
.

mother's sixty-fifth birthday.
The Sons of Hermann have received

a very handsome banner , emblematic
of the ordor. The cost was 17500.

Four potatoes weighing four pounds ,

is the contribution to the agricultural
display of The News , by A. L. A.
Walker , wlto lives on rural route No.
2. Whtlo ho did not send the smallest
Hpoclmons by any moans yet ho has
many more In his field that will weigh
a pound each , and the whole patch
averages very largo.

While playing ball yesterday at the
show grounds Lawrence Hoffman was
so overcome with the heat that for a-

whllo It was thought that ho could
not survive the stroke. Ho was taken
homo In a hack and , although ho spent
a bad night , ho Is resting easy this
morning. It is thought that ho will
bo all right In a couple of days.

Bonds In Harrison , In Sioux county ,

amounting to $3,500 , have boon ro-

colvod
-

for registration by Bond Clerk
C. E. Lawronco. They run twenty
years and bear G per cent interest.
Those same bonds , bearing 7 per cent ,

were returned by Mr. Lawrence last
week with the statement that the rate
of Interest was higher than authorized
1)V lllW.

hunt night In Beautiful Bagdad
Miss Nellie Gllden , the youngest ol

the three Glldon sisters , made her
llrst appearance In her now act ol
loading the Yankee Doodle boys. As
she came on the stage , a very pretty
bouquet was handed her as an oxpros-
slon , from her associates about the
show , of the high esteem In which
she Is hold.-

A
.

"

card from Mrs. J. W. Humphrey
says that Graham Humphrey , who was
operated on for appendicitis about two
weeks ago , Is now able to travel and
they loft yesterday for Minneapolis
where they will remain a few weeks
before returning homo.

Marjorie Nicholson was operated
upon this morning for goiter. The
doctor and Mrs. Nicholson went to
Rochester with their daughter the fore-
part of the week.

Tuesday noon was the limit sot b-

Dr.
>

. Nicholson , assistant at the Norfoll
hospital for Insane , for making up his
mind whether he would give up his
position peaceably or resist removal
but ifp to yesterday noon the governor
had hoard nothing from him. A Lin
coin dispatch drtys It Is now taken fo
granted at the oxccrttlvo ofllco tha-
Dr. . Nicholson proposes to stand will
Dr. Alden in resisting removal. It Is
possible that too hasty Judgmen
should not bo pronounced upon Di
Nicholson at this time. Ho Is now In-

Rochester. . Minn. , where ho took hi
daughter for a surgical operation , am-
It Is highly probable that the greato
Importance of his daughter's hcaltl
has lynch to do with not notifying th
governor what ho Intended to do.-

A
.

complicated cas8 involving
Boyd county claim has boon appoalo-
to the supreme clmrt by Peter O. Co-

of Boyd county. The defendants ar
Peter Anderson , sheriff , Lev ! F. Well
and Frank Brlggs. Cox declares Urn
he filed on the claim and wells con-

tested
¬

his right to It before the Unit-
ed

-

States land olllco. Wells won there ,

but Cox at once contested his right to-

fllo papers on the littul on the ground
that Wells had already used his home-
stead

¬

rights. Wells took possession
of theblaml while this case was being
tried , but Cox secured an Injunction
from the county judge of Boyd coun-
ty

¬

ordering Wells not to Interfere5
with Cox's possession of the land.
This Injunction was dissolved by
Judge Harrington , and Cox has aj > -

pealed to the supreme court to re-
verse

¬

his decision and allow the In-

junction
¬

to stand until the government
laud olllco has rendered its final de-
cision

¬

on fhe matter.

Cars Will Stop.-
A

.

now train was put on the main-
line Monday morning from Chicago to
Shoshone , Wyoming. It doesn't stop
at our station , but If It becomes , a
fixture we'll make n roar for a stop at-
Stauton. . The now train goes west at-
G a. in. and east at 1 a. in. It is just
the kind of train service that wo want
provided the varnished cars will stop
here - Stanton Register.

The roar has been heard , Brother
Pont , and the painted cars of that par-
ticular

¬

train will stop on Wednesday

WHITE CITY AND WARM WEATH-

ER

¬

AGAINST SOCIAL EVENTS.

SHOWS CENTER OF ATTRACTION

Instead of Having Entertalnmento at
Home Many People Have Spent the
Evenings and Attended the Various

Meritorious Attractions ,

The While City and warm weather
live- conspired to make n light social

veclt , hut there ban been a little Home-
lilng

-

doing among the young pooplo-
.'or

.

the mrtsl part people bent upon
ilngllng with their neighbors gnlh-
rod at the grounds of the White City
nd formed little groups to take In the
arloiiH uttrnctloiiH. There have been

nit two evening partlen and several
flcrnooiiH to enliven the social horl-
on

-

of the clt > during the week. A-

cw picnics and camping parties have
eon hold and more are scheduled for
ext week.-

ho

.

Volonto club was entertained by
Ruth Mount on hint Monday.-

JollcloiiH
.

refreshments wore served.

Miss May Johnson cnlertalned the
luster Brown club Thursday aft cr-

oon.

¬

. Light refreshments wore
orved.

Boyd Blnkoman very pleasantly en-

orlalned
-

a number of his friends last
Saturday evening. Games and other

muHomonlH wore enjoyed by all pros-
ul.

-

.

Monday , July 1G , was W. II. Bridge's
Ixly-Hocond birthday , and to mark
hat event In the household history ,

Mrs. Bridge surprised him by asking
i dozen friends In to supper.-

Mrs.

.

. W. N. Huso enterlalned n doz-

en
¬

young lady frlonds at five hundred
Thursday afternoon. Miss Alma Ell-
ng

-

of Grand Island , Miss Edllh But-
orllold

-

of Chicago , Miss Luroo Boom-
er

¬

of Lincoln and Miss Ruth Harding-
of Omaha wore out of town guests.-

Archlo

.

Gow entertained a few
friends last evening. Delicious re-

'rcshmenls
-

wore served. Those pres-
ent

¬

wore Lois Gibson , Mclllo Bridge ,

Oithlcen Boas , Mary Odlorno , Veda
joomls , Lucllo Tracy , Ilarlan John-

son
¬

, Spencer Biillorflcld , Boyd Blake-
nan and Sam Ersklne.

Mrs. W. G. Baker and Mrs. W. R.
Tones will clmporono a party of young
adlos who will camp al llio Yellow
Hanks next week. Misses Josephine
Butterflold. Edith Buttorllold , Helen
Bridge. Louise Wollls nnd Ethel Hart-
ley

¬

will make up the party and Ihcy
will go out on Monday and stay until
Saturday.

Miss Lois Gibson entertained last
Saturday at a 1:30: luncheon. A very
dainty four course lunclieon was
served , after which a musical pro-

gram
¬

was given. Those present wore :

Kathleen Boas , Ruth Norrls of Sioux
City. Lucllo Tracy , Opal Coryoll , Ver-
na

-

Coryoll , Mollie Bridge , Carrie Hard-
Ing

-

, Gretchen Hulff , Rosolla Cole ,

Maud Recs , Georgia Blakemnn , Ruth
Shaw , Mary Odlorno , May Johnson
nndreda Loomls.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. J. S. Mathowson gave
a family dinner at their homo last
evening at G. Covers were laid for
twenty-four. Those present wore Mrs.-
A.

.

. J. Johnson , Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H.
Johnson and family , Mr. and Mrs. O.-

J.

.

. Johnson and son , Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert

¬

Johnson , Mr. and Mrs. Ed. John-
sou

-

and baby of Chicago , Dr. and Mrs.
Parker and family , Howard and Hu-

bert Schwenk of Chicago , Col. S. S.
Cotton and Mrs. Mary Mathowson.

A party of yonng people chaperoned
liy Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Durland left at
noon today for Nellgb , four miles west
ifhlch place they will establish an-
iiutlng camp for two weeks. Those
forming the party are Mr. and Mrs.-
P.

.

. B. Durland nnd family. Misses Edna
Staft'ord , Nina Walker. Clara Rudnt.
Edith Parker of Plalnviow , Messrs. J-

.Earlo
.

Harper , Clarence Schofloltl , Dp-

.Valllor
.

, Julius Hulff nnd Hoflian-
Walker. .

Twenty young ladles enjoyed the
game of five hundred nl the homo of-

M ss Josephine But&crlleld Thursday
ifternoon. Miss Ed"ith Butterflold of
Chicago was the guest of honor. Miss
Cora Lnikart won flrsl prize , Miss

of Lincoln the second. Light
efroshmeuts were served. The gjiosts

wore Misses Booiiior , Faio Burnham ,

Ethel Hartley , Mrs. W. F. Hall. Ruth
Harding , Eva Carpenler. Knlherlno
Show , Mrs. P. H. Sailor , Helen Bridge ,

Louise Wellls. Miss Alma Ettlng of
Grand Island , Stella Lulkart. Cora
Lulkart , Nina Walker , Laura Durlnnd ,

Opal Madson. Clara Rudat , Mattlo
Davenport,

Mrs. L. E. Wnllerstedt entertained
n company of ladles at a 1 o'clock
luncheon Friday In honorof her sister ,

Mrs. Henry Wnllerstedt of Oklahoma
City , Okla. Lunch was served dain-
tily In two courses , after which six-
hand eutihro furnished amusement ,

Mrs. Jack Koonlgsteln winning llrst-
honors. . Mrs. Jones the shouting prize.
The following nampd ladies wore pres-
ent

¬

: Mesdames E II. Tracy , C. F.
Shaw , Jack Koonlgsteln , R. A. Mitlol-
stadt

-

, Asa K. Leonard , Frank Emory ,

W. A Jones. O R. Meredith. W S.
Fox E'slo' Desmond. C P Parish , C-

.E
.

Greene O L. Hyde , Hall , Will Hall ,

and Miss Mason.-

Mrs.

.

. Ludwlg Koonlgsteln and Miss

Clara Rudat very pleasantly enter-
tallied a largo number of friends at-

thu home of the latter on Eighth
Btroo.l and Koonlgsteln avenue to a G-

Vclock dinner Thursday evening. The
guuHtB wore Heated at small tables ,

which were handsomely decorated
with pink and white Hweot peas. The
color Hclii'ino of pink and white was
carried out in all the dccoralloiiH. A-

ilalnty four courHe dinner was served.
The place cards wore In the nature of
conundrums , the guests being given
the ( | U'stloiiH and finding their places
by the aiiHworH. Those present wore ,

IHHOS Mullen , Shaw , Davenport , Iau-
ra

-

Durland , May Durlnnd , Norton ,

Stafford , Hoerger , Dlckovor , Carpen-
ter. . EHlabrook , Mable Estnbrook ,

Wellls. Madfion , Lulkart , Cora Lulkart ,

Walker , Bridge. Ettlng , Buttorlleld ,

Edllh lluttcrllold , Drobert. Wheeler ,

Harding , Carrie Harding , Ware Small ,

Li'tha Uhikomnii , Priestly , and Mes-

dames
-

R. A. Mlltelstadl , M. Asmus ,

W. ! ' . Hall , J. Koonlgsleln , W. Powers ,

liny Hayes. C. Groosbeck and McCor-
naclc.

-

.

The Parker Whlto City management
and employes gave a banquet last
night after the performances wore
over to Mr. W. II. Sholpor nnd bride
nt the Pacific hotel. The affair was a
success In every way. A very dainty
supper was served and music fur-
nished

¬

by the Whlto City orcheslra.
After the supper the mnlo quartet ,

thai has won so'much praise In Nor-
folk

¬

, rendered a number of solccllons
that were appreciated by all. Mem-
bers

¬

of the company responded to a
number of toasts. The company
wished Mr. nnd Mrs. Sholper a very
happy and prosperous future. Mr-
.Sholpor

.

left the company on Thurs-
day

¬

and wont to Columbus whore he-
met his bride , Miss Cabol Ellcomo of-
Bloomlngton , 111. , and they were mar-
ried

¬

Ihore. As It was Impossible for
Mr. Sholper to get away for any length
of time they returned to Norfolk yes ¬

terday.

THE WANDERERS RETURN

Elks Beat Their Schedule on Getting
Home From Denver.

The carload of Norfolk Elks , who
loft. Sunday noon to attend the grand
lodge at Denver , returned to the city
Friday noon , tired , happy , and with
the consciousness of having had the
time of their lives. The party reached
Denver about noon on Monday , and
that evening went down to Colorado
Springs , where they remained until the
next ovonlnir. niiltinir in t.lm elav vis ¬

iting Manitau , Pike's Peak , the Garden
of the Gods , the Seven Falls , etc.
Wednesday they made a trip around
the Georgetown loop , a famous scenic
ride. They remained In Denver from
Wednesday evening until Thursday at-

tornoon
-

, taking in the great ElUs pa-

rade
¬

, the grand lodge , etc. By leav-
ing

¬

Denver a few hours earlier Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon they found that they
would avoid the great rush which
would start In the evening to get out
of town , bringing them homo at noon
Instead of evening , as had been ex ¬

pected.-
In

.

Denver they saw J. N. Bundle !;
and family , who were not only exceed-
ingly

¬

cordial to the visitors , hut sent
their regards to all their Norfolk
friends.

Never Sent a Man to the Hospital.
During the Spanish-American war

I commanded Company G , Ninth Illi-

nois
¬

Infantry. During our stay in
Cuba nearly every man In the com-
pany

¬

had diarrhoea or stomach trou-
ble.

¬

. We never bothered sending a
man to the surgeon or hospital , but
gave him n dose or two of Chamber ¬

lain's Cholic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and next day he was all right.-
Vc

.

\ always had a dozen bottles or
more of It in our medicine chest.-

Obra
.

Ilavill. This remedy can always
lie depended upon for colic and diar-
rhoea

¬

, and should bo kept on hand
In every home. For sale by Leonard
the druggist.

Another Fish. Story.
Another llsn story comes from the

Davenport camp seven miles west of-

town. . This time it is Judge Powers
who Is the hero of the occasion , but
Frank 'Davenport tolls the story , which
is that the judge caught a nine pound
channel cat on one of Davenport's
lines this morning. The story had not
had much time to grow when this re-

port
¬

was given to n reporter , but judg-
ing

¬

from past experience , along to-

ward
¬

night when Frank tolls the'story
the ilsli will weight not an ounce lc ss
than ilfteon pounds. .

Nottce.-
To

.

Whom it May Concern and Par-
ticularly

¬

to Orin J. Showers :

Bo it tonown that M. C. Hazon on
the 7th day of November , 1901 , pur-

chased
¬

at puUHc sale at the treasurer's
olllco In Madison county , Nobragkn ,

of the then treasurer of said county ,

for the delinquent taxes of 1903 , the
following described property , taxnd
for snld year In the name of Orin J.
Showers , to-wlt : the NEVi of lot C ,

block 5. Pasewalk's addition to Nor-
folk

¬

, in Madison county. Nebraska , the
sold purchase being evidenced by cer-

tificate
¬

of tax sale No. A21C , and the
taxes on said land for the years 1901

and 1903 having been paid by the un-

dersigned
¬

on said certificate , there-
fore

¬

, notice is hereby given ns required
by law that the time of the redemp-
tion

¬

of said real estate from said tax
sale will expire on the 7th day of No-

vember
-

, 1900 , that Immediately there-
after

¬

the said M C IIa7en will apply
to the treasurer of Bald county for a
deed to the above described property

Dated this llth day of July , 1900.-

M.

.

. C Ha en ,

Qynpr of Pflr * -

THE COMMITTEE MAKES EXPLA-

NATION

¬

OF ONE ITEM.

SEVERAL GOOD SUGGESTIONS

If Followed , They Would Materially
Improve the Appearance of the City.
Complete List of Donors of Prizes to-

be Awarded by the Committee.
. The City Improvement committee ,

fooling that Item I In the list of prizes
offered might be misunderstood , wish
to explain : It moans the entire alley
In any one residence block , nM resi-
dents

¬

In that block being contestants.-
Ve

.

\ would also respectfully call the
attention of property owners to the
fact that most of the trees in town
need to bo trimmed. On many streets
the limbs hang down lown enough to
Interfere with the heads of passcrsby.
They should bo trimmed high enough
that one might carry an extended um-

brella
¬

without Interference.
One of our townsmen who lias had

over twenty years of experience in-

trco culture In Norfolk says : "Largo
trees should lie trlmmod up twenty
feet from the ground. " Ho argues that
the trees will bo more shapely , the
grass under them will thrive bettor
and the houses will bo more sanitary
and cooler if both air and sunlight are
allowed to enter.

There seems to bo a mistaken Idea
prevalent. In the best parts of our
city , that an alley Is intended as a
dumping place for garbage and refuse
from the stables. Receptacles should
bo provided for both of these at one
side of the alley , In order not to Inter-
fere

¬

with traffic , and at stated times
drawn away to the city dumping
grounds or otherwise disposed of.

The grass and weeds are also al-

lowed
¬

to grow In the parks , hence the
beauty of many a well kept lawn Is-

marred. . These points will all be con-

sidered
¬

by the Judges in awarding the
prizes September 10.

Will the property owners who are
not contestants kindly set a good ex-

ample
-

by carrying out these sugges-
tions

¬

as far as possible.
The sanitary conditions and the ap-

pearance
¬

of our city can only be bet-
tered

¬

through concerted effort on the
part of our citizens.

Kespcctfully ,

City Improvement Committee.
This is a complete , revised list of

donors and gifts for city Improve-
ment

¬

:

The Star clothing store , suit of
clothes for boy under 1I years of ago.

Hoffman & Vlele , parlor lamp.
Norfolk Shoo Co. , pair of $3 shoes-
.Beeler

.

Bros. , Dutch mission clock.
Paul Nordwig , lap robo.
Frank E. Davenport , pair of boy's

rubber boots.
1. W. Humphrey , fancy vest.
Albert Degner , Universal bread mix-

or.

-

.

The Durland Trust Co. , Planet Jr.
garden cultivator.-

Geo.
.

. B. Christoph , Webster's Un-
abridged dictionary.-

C.

.

. H. Krnhn , 0.00 pants pattern.
Norfolk Book and Stationery Co. ,

picture.-
Geo.

.

. H. Burton , souvenir spoon ,

postofflce building.
Johnson Dry Goods Co. , velvet rug ,

three by six feet.-
J.

.

. & E. Durland , girl's hat , value ,

$1.50.-

A.

.

. H. Klesau , fancy china water
pitcher.-

A.

.

. Bucholz Co. , umbrella.
Norfolk National bank , lawn sprlnkl-

er. .

Baum Bros. , suit case.-
E.

.

. B. Kauffmann , two gallons ice
cream.

John Friday , pearl handled knife.
Citizens National bank , spading

fork , , rake and hoe-

.Ward's
.

Smoke House , book , "In Ills
Steps. "

II. W. Winter , leather il , "Ot.
Charles Lanbsch , grass sickle.-
C.

.

. S. Hayes , boy's watch.
Salter Coal & Grain Co. , ono ton of

Rock Springs coal.-
II.

.

. A. Pasewnlk , can qf buggy oil.
Norfolk Mercantile Co. , Japanese

salad bowl.
King & Paul , buggy whip.-

E.
.

. N. Vnll , box of candy.
Oscar Uhlo , water sot-
.Blakenmn

.

& Coleman , grass clipper.-
C.

.

. P. Parish , assortment of canned
goods-

.Sutrar
.

City Cereal Mill , ono case of
whcntllng.

Sturgeon Music Co. , music roll.-

F.
.

. F. Ware/ china plate.-

Schenzol
.

meat market , 10 pound
beef roast.-

Anthes
.

& Smlth , lady's shirt waist
II. A. Haley & Co. , picture.
Rosenthal & Krasno , rug.-

Mrs.
.

. Jos. Schwartz , hardanger lunch
cloth-

.Irvln
.

& Melchor , lady's parasol , val-

ue
¬

260.
The Nebraska National bank , porch

chair.
Asa K. Leonard , ball and bat.-
I.

.
. M. Macy , ono dozen $5 photo ¬

graphs.-
Mrs.

.

. E. F. Stenr , lady's hat , value
5.

In addition to the above , frlonds of
the cause have contributed cash to the
amount of 2520.

RENT PAYS FOR LAND-

.'Fertile

.

Sections of the Southwest ,

Where Land Sells for $15 and
Rents for $5 Per Acre.

Ono of the remarkable things about
eastern Arkansas and northern Louis-
iana

¬

is the fact that cleared land renta-
f r '- -r

for 7.50 to f5 per acre. It costs
from $ C to $10 an acre to clear It.
Other Improvements necessary are
slight and Inexpensive.

The soil is rich alluvial , or made. It
produces n hale of cotton per acre ,

worth $ lo to $ CO. This accounts for
Its high rental value. Other crops ,

such as corn , small grains , grasses ,
vegetables and fruits thrive ns well.

Alfalfa yields ! to C cuttings , a ton
to n cutting , and brings $10 to $1G per

ton.In
other sections of those states ,

and in Texas ns well , the rolling or-

hillland Is especially adapted to stock
raising and fruit farming. Land Is
very cheap , $5 to $10 per acre ; Im-
proved

¬

farms $10 $15 to $25 per acre.
The new White river country offers

many opportunities for settlers. High ,
rolling , fine water It Is naturally
adapted to stock and fruit raising.
Can be bought as low ns $3 per acre.

See this great country for yourself
and pick out n location. Descriptive
literature , with maps , free on request.

The Missouri Pacific-Iron Mountain
System lines soil reduced rate round-
trip

-

tickets on first and third Tues-
days

¬

of each month to points In the
west and southwest , good returning 21
days , with stop-overs. For descriptive
literature , maps , time tables , etc. ,
write to Tom Hughes , traveling pas-
senger

¬

ngont , Omaha , Neb. , or H. C.
Townsend , general passenger and tick-
et

¬

agent , St. Louis , Mo.

Pastors Change Places.-
Chadron

.

, Nob. , July 21. Special to
The News : Ilev. E. E. Hunt , who has
been pastor of the M. E. church of-

Chadron for the past two years ,

preached his farewell sermon here last
Sunday and has loft for Mllbank , S.-

D.

.

. , where ho has been appointed as-
pastor. . Rev. S. A. Choppell , formerly
of Mllbank , has arrived and Is now In
charge hero. He will preach his first
sermon next Sunday.

FIRE INTO FOREMAN'S CAR.

Austrian Laborers Near Shoshonl Try
to Assassinate Foreman.-

Shoshoni
.

, July 21. An attempt was
made hero last night to assassinate
General Foreman Griflln , who has
charge of the track extension of the
Northwestern to Lander.-

A
.

number of Austrians surrounded
the car and fired a volley of shots Into
It , but with no effect.-

Mr.
.

. Griffln Is employed by Kilpat-
rlck

-

Brothers of Omaha.

Fell Dead in His Field-
.Ainsworth

.

, Neb. , July 21. Charles
Allen , an old settler, old soldier and
Odd Fellow , living about twelve miles
northwest of here , fell dead from hla
binder yesterday forenoon ; cause un-
known.

¬

.

The best heavy castor machine oil
at lOc per gallon at Paul Nordwlg's.

The Doctor Away From Home When
Most Needed.

People are often very much disap-
pointed

¬

to find that their family physi-
clan is away from home when they
most need his services. Diseases like
cramp colic and cholera morbus re-
quire

¬

prompt treatment , and have In
many instances proven fatal before
medicine can be procured or a phy-
sician

¬

summoned. The right way Is-

to keep at hand a bottle of Chamber ¬

lain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoear-
emedy. . No physician can prescribe
a better medicine for these diseases.-
By

.

having it In the house you escape
much pain and suffering and all risk.
Buy it now ; It may save life. For sale
by Leonard the druggist-

.O.

.

. R. MEREDITH , D.O-
OSTEOPATH. .

Office , Cotton block , Ash 541 , resi-
lience

¬

, 109 North Tenth street, 'phone
Ash 54-

2.Yotf

.

MM Not Forget
We are constantly improv-

ing
¬

in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

We also carry a Fine Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY.

FARM LOANS
Lowest Rate-

s.W

.

, J , GOW &
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Hand.

FARM LOANS

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

. . . COPYRIGHTS &c.-
AnvonodPiulluit

.
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